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1st. We pledge ourselves anew to the
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Convention, lie was just as black then

as be was in earlier years and he is just
as black now as be was then:

In looking up your record, says Bar-

tholomew Fuller, E--q . writing to Judge
Bafton through the Gazette, prompted
thereto bv roar elf complacent bow ol

ery.
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boxes with troops and 'deputy marshals,The convicts in the Greensboro Ga,
penitentiary, have a folly appointed

your right to demand and expect the sup
port of the Radical party, ana that I d
ny to you any claim upon Conservatives,

Superseding entirely the e of bxiVOninin- - U will .
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to intimidate and obstruct electors, and
ihe unprecedented use of the veto to main

mare, oppressed feeling In side a- - a breast,
Irreiru'ar Acion, Throbbing, Jumping,
Flutte-ing- , Momentary Stopping, Slow

--m J " UUI UBIT not 4 K

but will achieve a RADICAL cjithVo art, made np of themselves, to try
pttty offenders and their, punishment . iti..

tain its corrupt aud despotic power, m- -
Circulation of the Blood ? These are all arising from QUININE.

either for their confidence oi suffrages. In
vindication of this assertion, let me invite
jour att.ntioa to

O-- . KTBA6T xd. 1.

is a certain nnmber of. laeuee dv tne g tits the people and imj erils their insti
tutions.ojnviot who plays sheriff

The eknll and horns of an uncom
symptoms or Heart Disease. Those who
are suffering and have never tried it do so
at once : those who have ever tried it do7th The great fraud of ,1876 77," by 81a box, si boxes for 5;8ent:free by Mailta receipt of Zwhich, upon a false count of the electoral, not ue d to be urged to do so again.- - If

At Spring term, 178, Wash. McAr.
th r, a colored man. was indicted tor an
assault with a deadly weapon upon R. D.

monly large mountain ram were
found embedded in a pine tree iu Idaho vote of two States, the candidate defeat
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your DruggLt has not got it send one doL
iar to our address and it will be mailed to

. . . a r w i J 11Melvin, one of our most respectable white
ciuz ns. lie was convicted on the second

It is supposed that tho beast was
caught and sarved in the tree when it
was a eaplincr, leaving nis head to be

you. ooirt Agenis in America, ixoueii
ASKChemical Co., bt .Louis, Mo. YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT

ed at the polls was declare! to be the
President, and for the first time in Am'ers
lean history the will of the people was
set aside, under a threat of military vio-

lence, struck a deadly blow at our system

count, which was tor an assault witn in--
je ll-ecd&- w 6m.

tent to injure; you suspended the judg overgr jwn by the wood.
It is supposed that the 200 unfound

Bee a woman ou

: but take no imitation or subBtitnte
horseback in another 8cyHca (copyrighted) is Kuarante'sd t ?

Speer's Vineyards, ered ZJISA l"
inent, and he, not being able to pay the
cot:s, was discharged as an insolvent, at of representative government. The Dem-

ocratic pirty, to preserve the country column, riding near
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tho end of the short imurisoument re ' 7 cl B o-or addreflainwith! a bunch of Grapes from whichirom civil war, submitted for the time, in

bodies of persona who have been
drowned in Cayuga Lake, daring the
past forty years, lodged iu the oaves
and hollows of its rooky bottom, and
therefore could not be recover!.

The Friendly Is'anda have been

the firm aud patriotic faith that the peo Speer's Port Grape Wine is made, that is
so highly esteemed by the medical pro

juired iu such cases, - . .
Shortly before this time, Amos and

lie i.rv Nunnery, two white men. wre ple would punish this crime in 1880. Washburne & Co,.
SOLE AGENTS,

This issue precedes and dwarfs every fession for the upe of invalids weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.mdicted for au aMall with dead y weap- -

other. It imposes a more sacred duty
upon the people of the Union than was

H-
-i

on uou another hiiemau. l hey plead, evangelized within the limits oi a
ed fcuiity ou the count of a common as- - single lifetime. Rev. John Thomas,
uauU and battery: you fined them twenty- - the first missionary to those islam s is
ty-ti- ve dollars and costs each! now

.
living, old and feeeble, near

ft wr a
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Sia Broadway, cor. Fulton at. (k'noi
feb 28-ljdl- w.

ever addressed to.the conscience of a na-

tion of freemen.
8 th : We execrate the course of this adcontrast no. z I .Dirminguam. .uogiana. no is support- -

ministration in making places in the civilAt January term, 1874, Djyle Bryant, ed by his converts.
sorvice a reward for political crime, andAn Illinois woman compelled hera colored una, was indicted anq con vie

ed of an assault with a deadly .weapon hasband to pay her alimony for ten demand a reform by a statute which shall
make it forever impossible for a defeated
candidate to bribe his way to the seat of

Corn, Meal, Hay.
15,000 Bush Primo White G-n- i

600 Bushs Water Ground
'

. Mix)
5O0 Bales Hay,
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years on account of her helpless
lameness. He anspected a trick, and
induced a number of neighbors to

upon a wl.iie man, Wm.' Mault$by;. you
suspended the judgment! .

At the same term W. W. Shepherd, a
white roan, was indicted for the same o-f-

the usurper, by billeting villains upon
the people.suddenly burst into her house, where

vih. The resolution of. bamuel J, Tildenfence upon a colored man,' and pleaded I they fonnd her walking about .without
not again to be a candidate for the exalted

rffl'STlTTIfife

fel w STOMACH f&

guilty you fined him twenty dollars and even a limp.
place to which he was elected by a major
ity of his countrymen, and from which he

FOR AUDITOR:

WILLIAM r ROBERTO
OF GATES.

was excluded by the leaders of the Repub- -
Prof. Babo, of Friebnrg, has taken

oat a German patent for coating the
month end of cigars with collodion
(by simple dipping and drying), in

lcan party, is received by the Democrats
of the United Slates wiih sensibility, and

Flour.MoIassesugiir.
1200 Bbls Flour,'Sn)er "

Extra ianuh
500 Hlids and Bbls Syni),v

Orleans, New Crop Cnin
and Porto Bico IfolasHuf:'

250 Bbls Sugar,Cut Loaf,
Granulated, Standard A,

order to prevent the leaf from uoioll thej declare their confidence in his wisdom,
ing or softening with the moistnre of patriotism and integ: ity , unshaken by the

assaults of a coniuon enemy, and theytne month. Uigars thus treated are iFor Snitfriiiteident Public Instruction.

costs!
COTKA3T NO. 3.

Cato Potts, a coiorea man, bas been fre--

queutly clirgJ with stealing from mer-
chants and others. He was indicted for
larceny at Fall term, 1C3 ; he submitted,
and jou suspended the judgment! He
was indicted again for the same grade ol
crime, at Spring term, 16C8, (and you sen.
tenced him for eix months. Agsln he was
indicted at the Spring term, 1672, and di
chargt d, the prosicuior falling to appear
ao runs the record. Again he was up for
larceny at Spring teim, 1373, pleaded
tiilty, and was sentenced for tour months.
I l ia is Cato's record.

At the same term with Potts' last sen

JO XXX? C flCARDOROTjail
OF JOHNSTON.

said to smoke more pieasautiy and
longer. Cigars witn a thin covering
leal are entirely dipped in oollodion.

Exhalations.
From the matter that creates malarial

further assure him tbvt be is followed into
the retirement he has chosen for himself
by the sympa'hy and respect of his fellow
citizens, who regard him as one who by
the elevating standard of public morality
and adorning and purifying public SHrvicv ,
merits the lasting gratitude of his country

Fevers Yellow Fever and its kindred aud his party.
lOih, Free ships and a living chance forilments, are 'not cognziable by the

senses, but imperceptibly locate iu the

FOR CONGRESS:

(Third District.)

joxxat w, fiHAcssLroxis.
OF ONSLOW.

Berve an Injunction on Disease
Br i&vigoratiafir a feeble constitution, reno-vatin- tr

a debilitated ihieiq.e, and nrich-in- jf

a thin and inutritious oireolation with
HoBtetter's Stomach Bittern, the finest, the

f Extra 0 and C

BacoLard, Pork, &c.
200 Boxes Smoked

and D S Sidop

150 Tubs Choice Leaf Laril,
125 Bbls City Mess Pork,
22S Bags Coffee, Bio,

Lagryra and Jav8

ISO Boxes Starch,
300 Boxes Lye and Potash,
17.5 Boxes Laundry Soap,
1 1 0 Boxes puro Assorted Candy,

blood, poison it, and originate the dis-
eases named. Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, used in connection with War
ner s bale .Fills, is the only blood puri

moB. mgniy sanctioned, ar.d the meet popu-
lar toLic and preventive in existence.

For sale by all Druggints and Dealers (ren-erall- v.

jy a

n CTnn nnn jiuo Sub-Bw- s and

fier known.

flUUJBlIINE

tence, Moiuxk) Falson, a little colored boy,
was indicted for stealing an axe, the prop
erty ot Delilah Stewart, a colored woman
ou Harrington HilK He could not contend
with the aute, pleaded guilty, and was
sentenct-- d to tLe penitentiary for twoyeais!
(This unlortnnaia was of the right color,
but not the right sge he could not vote.
Ed Gazette.)

CONTRAST JfO. 4.
. Anthony McD.ugald,a colored man, was
indict rd ind f tiled at the January term,
lt7-l- , for au assault wi h a deadly weapon
upon E P Powers, pur town marshal. lie
wa convicted of au assault with intent to

American commerce on the seas arid on
the land. No discrimination in favor ot
transportation laws, corporations or rao
uopolie8.

llih. An amendment of the Burlingame
treary. No more Chinese immigration
except for travel, education ai d foreign
commerce, and therein carefmly guarded.

12th Public money and public credit
for public purposes solely, and the pub-
lic land for actual settlers.

13th The Democratic party is the
friend of labor and the laboring man, and
pledges itself to protect him alike against
cormorants and the commune.

14th. We congratulate the country

If OIUT UnUHHO Coupler box

For Presidential Elector, Third District'.
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el and shipped, only $97 75 New JPiann.'When you behave like a gentle
195 o 1.600. mar Midsummer offer bnulx, Tobacco, Paper, Matcli,man, said Sar Bernhardt, 'I will Illustrated free. Addrees Daniel P. Benttv.' I oii c?: t4. nspeak to you.' 'Yea, bat perhaps I Washington, N. J. juiy lWw "U,J vjmger, pepper, jaooj- -

won't peak to you then.' Figaro. iron, Dpini uarreis, &c.
For sale low.byAnother wonderful violinist has been

JUDQB BUXTOM'i KEL'ORI).
Judge Duxton's record Is, not Invul-

nerable. He has said and done things
that do not show him ni as an impartial

creating a furore in England jand on
the flontiuent of Rnrooe. His nama inkll,; Judgimnl of the court, that Arthony WILLIAMS k MURCHI80ff,

jy li Wholesale Oj-oee- r Con.lMor.McDouaid be fined five cents and cos s 1

Agents Wanted to sell the Life of

GEN. HANCOCK,
By his life-Io- n g friend. Hon. John W. For-
ney, an editor aud 'author of national repu-
tation, an ardent admirer of the "superb

M Musin, and be I M-Mus- in' largefuPnthe hone8ty Qd thrift of the Demo
c atic Congress, which has reduced theassemblies Every Evening..mioUTato, of ja.tic. Th.iudi. Zd

cial ermine which, according to our net:h to the polls .where you sat all day to Those people who ait in eeoond and
CHOOL OF ORAWIffQ, PAI MflNQ

ETCil
INSTRUCTION GIVEN In CraTon, Lspb

Drawing, also, fainting
in Water Colors. Oil. Pastel and Colorior

public expenditure forty millions a year ;
upon the continuation of prosperity at
home, and the national honor abroad, and

soiaier." inis worn is eomplete. authentic.bor of tat Star, he bas 'more respect fori watenme result ii ue Titine. third story windows to sleep, always
low-pnce- a. jfuiiy illustrated. PositivelyJohn Black, a white man, was convicted eecure more or less epaoe in the daily above all, upon the promise of J such apapers, and have as big funerals as
tne ablest ani truly official work. Beat
terms. Outfit, 60c. Particulars free. .Act
quick. Address, Hubbard Bros., Pubs., Atanybody Detroit Free Press. change in the administration of the gov

ernment as shall insure us a genuine and
lasting reform in every department of the

lanta, ua. jy I 4w

of an assault ou a negro the same night on
which tLe assault on At Powers was made;
you fluei him live dollars and costs 1

And though not stric ly a contrast, yet
the case ol A. G. Thornton will come in
appropriately here as a

Says an English exchange: 'Amer

Photographs, at reasonable rates.
For further particulars inquire at th

School Rooms of Hisses Burr A James, in t.'it
ear of 8t. James Church. ' aoTli

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MED CI MM

TRADEMARK. QariTTRADI MAR!

cans, when Bornhardt visits your

thn to drag through the mire and filth
of a Radical campaign has already been

oiled so eerloasly that 'the mild and filth
ofaRftdlcal campaign would leave but
few moro marks upon It. A man is

jaJged by hli acts and there is no one it
to whose hands may fall either the con

struction or the execution of the laws

public service. ,
shores, an soirees without a parallel r--tgreets you. Bahl when SoldeneFINALE.

A. O. Thornton, who has long been 111 I rJA Great Enterprise.
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Com

English Rem-
edy, An nn-faili- ni'

cure

comes lots of actresses without ap
parel 'II greet us. Boston Poet.

at the rioxio.
Beneath a shady tree they sat, .

Ue held her hand, she held his bat,

the mainstay and prop of the Radical
party in this county, and who can com-
mand more .votes to-d- ay than any ten
men 'of that ilk', was tried at spring
term, 1371, upon an indictment, of which

for tieminal
Weak ness,

pany is one of Uocbester s greatest busi-
ness enterpri es. Their Hop BitterB
have reached a sale beyond all precedent,
having from their intrinsic value found

UN FERMENTED
8 permatorr--
hea,lmpoteB- -

their way into almost every household inthe second count charged him with're--
I held my breath and lay right flat;

They kissed, I saw them do it.
lie held that kissing was no crime,
ahe held her head np every time,

BEFORE TAKfMQ.eMesthatfol.Ami TUIKfhe land. Uraphic. July 2 - MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARKI held my peace and wrote this rhyme, Good Hotel to Stop At

whose conduct U looked to morj closely

an 1 watched more carefully than he who
sits upon the judicial bench. Judge
Buxtoc, in times past, bos shown bim

self as much a slave to the behests of par-

ty as ever did that arca.traitor, W. W.
QoUeo, and it argues but a poor

ai aluUt.ce with the reconstruction his-

tory ot North Carolina tor any one to
allude to tlie purity of the j idicial ermine
while In Judge Buxton's keeping. He
aided and abetted and sustained ilolden
la bis war upon the people of North Caro

low, as a sequence of Self-Abu-t; as U
Memory, Universal Lassitade, Pais Is
Back, Dimness of Vision, Premstsrs W

Aee, and many other Diseases that lead t

Insanity or Consumption and aTrewtsK
iiave. . ''"'",

Full nartiralars In our ewapt .

While they thought no one knew it.
Shenandoah News. Hotel accommodations for travelers are

fusing ana iaumg to surrender the tax-list- s,

on demand to the town authorities
The trial was a long and tedious one, evi.
den ce was plentifully examined on both
aides, and the jury found him guilty on
this count. Yua granted a rule on the
State to show cause why a new trial
should not be granted, and .on the argu
ment of the rule you st the verdict aside,
and granted a new trial, on the ground

of the greatest importance to persons whoOur esteemed Republican contem-
porary, foilowing ' the lead of tie

nave to move about the country on busi
ness or pleasure. Just where to go is whatUerald, asks 'when the Democrats are

going to open the campaign?' If our every man wants to know when he leaves MALT AND HOP. SThome. The Grand Union Hotel. ouDositeesteemed contemporary means the '.1 ....... 1 rjc am

whifch we desire to send free by mtil tov
one. The Specific Medicuw i
all druggists at fl per packsge, or e P1
ages for $5, or will be tent free bj ml
receipt of the monev by addressiog

THE COAY MEDICINE CO.
Mechanic's Block, Detroit, Mich,

te. Fold in Wilmington, Wholsssle
Retail, by Green k rlanner and sll trwi
everywhere. oet ll-d- lr

we will answer. -- About uV W tT Yor cUy'
but if it means the c-h- -a m-- S JWU the at- -

that the defend int bad not entered bis
plea of 'not guilty' on the record.

If I am credibly iu formed you took
August

wi"4uvo hUKio ia prompt ana saiisiaciory,On the Wed- -n-e, we will saj,
nesday succeeding the tue cnargea are reasouaoie and the methe 'bock track' oa this ruling at Uaroett Tuesday next nage complete. Persons arriving at orafter the first Monday in November.' leaving New York city bv the Grand

Cos it, which came on only three months
after this decision. And the Supreme
Court Reports show that at Richmond Central Depot will find the Grand Union Horner School.Li'u 'iSEoLED DIGE8TTOJT, Im- -

tlotel very convenient. N. T. Telegram,

lina. Disregarding alike Lis oath of o&ce
his duty towards the people under the law
aid the high and solemn .behests of the
almost sacred office which be held, Le,

himself, deliberately laid his robe cf office

in the mlre and trampled upon it when 1 e
refused the writ of habeas corju to those
whom UoMen had arrested without due
process of Uw and confined in dark and
ti'.thy eel. The judiciary was exhausted
and ilolden was no more guihy of that

N 1 World.
He stood with his ear to the telephone

At a time when be hadn't oughter,
And caught the wurds In a distant room

Of his only child a daughter.

povemaea Blood, Weak Lun;f, Kid-neys, aud Urinary Organs, Consumption,
Emaciation, Mental and Physical Kxhaust- -

may 15-Iam3-

Uourt.in tne coseo! tne o:at vs jucuiiii n
and others, at fall term, 1872, the same
point was raised before you. In that case
yon held correctly that the defendant had ut?ue jremIe Warsing Mothers,Hickly Chdiren, and Debility of Age, MaltBursas are warranted mora WnnrfHinr

IN ITS 17th VOLUME.

. OXFORD, N. C.

THIS 8CH00L hu been un.'er IU p'
for the last Twent;-- N

Years. It sets np ao claim to pre-em'f-b- ut

ia the mental and moral traioto fl-

it acknowledges no superior. Tbis b f
justified by the . high standard the Ft1'
from this school hare maintained is the

been Jried as upon the plea of net guilty 1 The sounds he heard to his heart sham Btrm.th.nlii. T7:a- - ... Jwent, THE RALEICH NEWSJti K.OTaSand you directed the plea to be entered
atur verdict, to make the record speak Like the stroke of a reaper's sickle: II riHlUCinD1 SI IfAl f.l.lA all - .L mrt i ouier lorms oithe truth. The defendant appealed to un r meaicine. w&ile f. from the objecP- - M. Hal, Editor, L. L. Poca, Cor. Ed.

Kowaaos, Urgughtob k Co., busi Man'crrr.
the Sapreme Court, which affirmed your

k "Lurfi ieaJLD.i mu Hqaors. Prepared
uj lunniiii bit r k k h no. f.-rt-m rr- -ru'mg; Jndge Keada, delivering the opto

rious Colleges and Universities of the ?
try. We assure our patrons that no po
will be spared to furnih the school with V
best ideational Advantages. Tb inAion, cites the case of state vs. Koberts. 2 N. C. DEMOCRATIC JOURMAI . I wj7.tr t!,0!8 " d r.ywhere.

exhaustion than was Ralph P. Buxton
then a Jud of the Superior Court In

North Carolina.
We da cot write willly or without

data and we have authority for what we

ay when we charge that Judge Buxton

Dev. & Bu 640. as express authority. Session begins the 16th of Augast.DAILY AND WEEKLY. For Catalogue apply toan i 'other authorities are abundant.'
Yuu were asked to do the same thing In

XHilUol good gracious J Neddie dear,
Dow your moustache does tickle I'

j Then the father he
Went quite craxee.

And bare bis boom throwing, .

He subbed himself with the telephone
wire j

Aud set bis life-blo-od flowing.

When you visit or leave New York City,
stop at the Urand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central Depot. European plan.
Rooms reduced to $1.00 and upward!

The CosmopDlitan BarThorntons case, and yon refused, lie The INew Hat Store.
Term- - DaUy, 1 year, $7; 5 monthsAsO;

3 oonih9.i 74. Weeklj, one year, S2.00;aix
months, $1. Aodress, j .

THE RALEIGH NEWS,

moved his trial to Moore, was acquitted. p THE PLACE TO QET ANY AND 'all
and the county ot Cumberland bau to pay
the sum of fie hundred and sixty dollars.

has locg ago soiled, beyond redemption,

the judicial ermine be wore. More

than one of his descisions ' were

severely commented on in former years
decisions oa a partisan basis. In which

ALL AND EXAMINE MY SD
of the fancy, delicious, noling drinks of the
8eaon. Ice cool .i.... .the costs of the prosecution!

mj m uu utuiu 8ryles of Straw asd Felt Uata.. Tlj
"- . "'

pretty asd;cheap.Rrsviy mixed Paints, strictly r ure White I Restaurant unsurpassed at moderate priot.
auuaia'i BlaaU of im

proved forma. K. H.jWARROCK,
(In Ueviw Unildutg) Job Printer.al

always be foud t the CJoamooolitan- -
Lead, Cfkrs, Brushes, -- W ikIow GUss, j ktreet cars, stages and elevated railroad to
du, at JAOOCi'a. I all parts ot the city. ly

jQUgmeat .with ncrcey always seemed

10 lean towards cUenders for Judge Box

)
J0UN OARttOLL. Prop ,617 mJto. 12 ifarket it.

JOFN M. KOBIN&ON,
No. IS Front ftrie.

NesttoPoreelllh)'


